Call for Coaches (Legion Championships)
August 11th to 13th, 2017 in Brandon, MB
Athletics New Brunswick is currently seeking applications for Team New Brunswick
coaches at the 2017 National Legion Championships. This Team New Brunswick event will
see athletes from across the province come together to form one team.
Led by the New Brunswick Legion Command 4 coaches will be selected to assist with the
care of the athletes during the course of the trip however, their primary duties will be
centered on the competition portion of the meet.
Duties for coaches on the team include a combination of managerial and competition duties
such as confirming and entering athletes in the track meet, registering for coach passes, and
communicating and assisting athletes in the lead up to the event. Coaches will also be
assisting chaperones in the organization of the athletes however; this role is minimal
compared to other ANB events.
Individuals interested in a taking on a leadership role with Athletics New Brunswick will
receive free transportation, accommodation, meals, coach’s registration, and team uniform
items.
Interested individuals should submit a letter of interest to anb@anb.ca by April 5th, 2017.
Included in this email should be a summary of their NCCP coaching credentials, previous
coaching experience, and answer the following two questions:

• What can be planned for at the 2017 Atlantic Championships (July 22-23 in Pictou, NS)?
• How does Team NB improve on last year’s successful event?
Tentative Itinerary
Wednesday August 9th - Depart for Brandon, MB
Thursday August 10th - Events, coaches meeting, practice time
Friday August 11th - Competition and opening ceremonies
Saturday August 12th - Competition
Sunday August 13th - Competition
Monday August 14th - Athlete experience day
Tuesday August 15th - Depart for New Brunswick
Coaches should also plan to be present at the Team NB Legion Selection meet scheduled for
July 8-9 in Moncton, NB and the Atlantic Championship scheduled for July 22-23 in Saint
John, NB. However, if coaches are unavailable to attend these additional events they are still
encouraged to submit an application, as being unavailable does not restrict one from still
coaching at the National Legion Championships.
*Successful coaches will be required to submit a police record check that is no less than 3
years old as of July 2017 (done in 2015, 2016, 2017).
Note: That the Legion Championships is the week after the 2017 Canada Summer
Games in Winnipeg, MB (July 27-Aug 5) and participation in both events is possible.
Questions can be directed to anb@anb.ca

